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Biological Sciences Display Reveals The "Bare -Facts"
PROSE-WOLFE KIBCHMEIR ... Photos by George Yackulic

Edmonton has ne museum of natural history. The scheol-
children of this province are missing one of the true pleasures
of their school life: a visit te, the museum. For nowhere else
doesene get such a display of bare fact; newhere else is it
possible te find things eut fer oneseif in such an unhampered
atmesphere.

An idea ef what a visit te the museurn miglit be like can be
obtained by prowling threugh the Biological Sciences Building
and trying te forget the institutienal bustie when gazing at the
echibits.

Prowling through the building the cause cf their compkexity.
other day this reporter and a memn-
ber cf the photo directorate teck*pic- Intended for educational purposes,
tures cf the more dramatic exhibits, the displays are mounted in built-in
the kind that give pictures of one waIl cases. Anybody walking through
object at a time. Exhibits of the the building may stop and gaze to
entomology anid agriculture depart- his heart's content.
ments were net photographed be- Zoology has three live rattie-

snakes ini a terrarium set in the diametèr, la the prize specimen cf
inildst of mounted suake skele- the mycologists, a subspecies cf plant
tons. There are several other scientist. The spores cf puffballs, a
displays'of akeletons, one devot- kind of fungus, grow in billions in
ed te primates, tihe chas cf mamt- littie sacks; when ripe, a tap on the
mual which indludes humajis. 'bail' preducea a loud cf dust, hence
A giant puff-ball, over a foot in the name. The giant specimen in
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the herbarium la estlmated te con-
tain about twenty billion spores.

In the west stalrwell cf the feurth
floor stands a four-foot diameter
cross section cf a douglas fir. The
tree from which it was cut waa over
six hundred years old when felled
in 1956.

The heaviest department, geolcgy,
is on the ground floor. One case
shows the varieus types cf silica,
which'eccurs as quartz, ruby, opal,;
granite, rock-crystal and other
forma.

This aprlng a large meteorite

Evensong (without sermon) followed by discussi
marriage (from the Anglican viewpeint), mixed, n
ages, and divorce. To be conducted by Rev. Fr.C
Bressee at St. Geerge's Church 11733 -87 Àve.

NOTE: Anglican atudents are lnvIted te, St. Aidan'a House, U.
Ave. eaeh Frlday evenlng fin 9.-00 p.m. te 11:00 p.i
lunch, discussion, ani bridge.
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